
TOGETHER with all and singular the Rights, Members, Hercditaments and Appurtenances to the said Premises belonging, or in anywise incident or
appertaining.

TO HAVE AND TO H

and Assigns, forever. And.....

OLD,T and singular, the said Pre mises unto thc sairl Mortgag€e-...-.-., ........-,. ZrAr/-,2r.. f,*---,
........do hereby bind,..,. Z-z---.,2*

gee and.....,.......-...

....Heirs

to warrant and forever defend all and singuler the said Premises ultto sa id

.-.-.-.-......Heirs, Executors and Administrators

..Heirs and Assigns,

from and against...........2n-4* 4#-,(-- 274*
soever lawfully claiming or to claim same or any part thereof. /

And tbc said Mo

(lxzz:

.....-Heirs, Executors, Administrators and Assigns, and every person whom-

rtga ..,,.... agrcc.S.... to insure the house and buildings on said lot in a sum of not less than-.J-- -(Z?(2.
do .Dollars in a company or companics satisfactory to the Mortgagee-.-.-..-; and keep the same

insur.Z lrom loss or dam.ge Dy 6re, and assien the policy of insurancc to the laid Mortgas.e......-. ; .nd that in the eyenr th.t the Mortaagor-....... shall at ery
/)

time fail to do so, then the said Mortgagee--..-... may cause the same to be insured in........tr-&......-...........name and reimburse......
for the premium and expeuse of such insurance under this mortgage, with interest.

And if at any time any part of said debt, or interest thereon, be past due and unpaid, tZ ..............hereby assign the rents and profits

of the above described premises to said mortgagee, or.-.......-..-.--.......... ..Heirs, Executors, Administrators or Assigns, and
aSre€ that.ny Judge of the Cilcuit Cou.t ot said St.te may, at chamber3 or otherivise,.Dpoint. receiv.r, with.uthority to t.k. possession of said pr.rises and
.olkct said r.nts .nd profits, applying the n.t Droceeds ther€of (aft€r payina costs of colkction) upou s.id debt, int.rest, costs or exp.ns€s; without liability to
accolnt lor anything mor. than the rcnts atrd profts actually collected.

PROVIDED ALWAYS, NEVERTHELESS, .nd it is the true intcnt and Eeanina ot the p.rtie3 to thcae Pres€nts, that if the said Mortg.sor........ do .trd
sh.ll well and truly pay or cluse to be paid unto the said Mortgaae€........ the dcbt or sum of moncy, with interest th.r.on, if any be due, according to the t.ue
intent and m.anins of th€ s.id notc, then this decd ot b.rgrin ard 3alc ahall crasc, deterEine, .nd bc utterly null .rd voidj otherwis. to rem.in i! fuU lorce
.nd virrue.

year of the Independence of the United States of America.

Signed, Sealed and Delivered in the Presence of:

until default of payment shall be madc.

wrrNEss.... ..........2).1. t2..........hand........ a//
of our Lord one tlrousand, n(ne hundred and...,....

J,{' fr.,*f J"r., (-

.U........., in the year

...-,.....-...-.......and in the onc hundrcd and........-

.. ..........(L.S)

... --.-(L.S)

,ZZ "1.5-Zy -z-t.-1_*
RENUNCIATION OF DOWER

nd sea1.,..,..., I S-..

'ry/**-
KyZuz. il' r/jz.t c.i z z.z :?- z<^/g- s.t

sign, seal and as........-'d*0., ......act and deed deliver the within wri
witnessed the execution thereof

To before me this........... // ru:....,............dav of

A. D. tsJ-e

4. fu-.<zz?=-Lz

f7/ai,f,
'rt7 2/ -z--t.....&,,....a. (L. S.)

Notary Public for South Carolina

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Greenville County.

J4rp-2-24,fu-z-t, '/)'/-rq-tVa-f-*'u ,
I

I

t, ., do hereby certify unto

all whom it may concern that Mrs.-...... ,..,, the wife of the

withirr named ., did this day appear before
me, and upon beins priv.tely and seD.rat.ly e*mined by m., did d.cl.re that she do€s freely, volunt.rily and without .ny cohpulrion, dr€.d or lear oI ary
person or persons whomsocver, renounce, release and forever relinquish unto the within named

Heirs .nd AssisN, all her interest .nd cst.tc, and also all her rights atrd cld of Dower oI, itr or to aU ard sin$rla. the Premis€s eithin m.ntioned and r€lcascd

GIVEN under my hand and seal, this..-.--.- -.-.......-...day

of ..., A. D. 19....

. .... (L. S.)
Notary Public for South Carolina

Recorded....... *fu ,"-l ,'-""""'/" """"" "' 1923 ,J:y' tl-......o'ctock,...... .....C....... .u

Qr'n-t

/ fu .-7. {)


